D’Ann L Br own
Customs Br oker
Nationwide Customs Brokerage
Imports Made Easy
Tel: 505 359 2355

Experience
Makes the
Dif ference
Partner with us to help
you maximize the potential of your import operations while making sure
your business stays
compliant with all federal regulations.
With over 50 years of
combined brokerage and
logistics experience in
our New Mexico office,
you will quickly realize
you have found the best.

D’Ann L Brown Customs Broker
2000 Randolph Rd SE, Suite 101
Albuquerque, NM 87106
Phone: 505-359-2355
Fax: 505-359-2356
Web: www.intlimportbrokers.com
Email: info@intlimportbrokers.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/intlimportbrokers

Experience Makes the
Dif ference

Services Provid ed

Logistics Consulting



Import Entry Filing for all
modes (air, ocean, ground)

States prepare and submit docu-



ISF (10+2) Filing

mentation to notify or obtain clear-



Import Bonds



Classification Services

ministration, the U.S. Department of



“Clear and Deliver” Service

in your business. Just some of the

Agriculture, and the Fish and Wild-



Turnkey “door to door”
transport

services we can help with include the



Temporary Imports, USA
Goods returned, etc.

Customs brokers in the United

ance from government agencies
such as the U.S. Food and Drug Ad-

life Service. They also arrange the
inland delivery of merchandise to
meet deadlines with clients.

In addition to traditional customs
brokerage services, we also offer you
a “friend in the logistics industry” to
help you navigate any type of transportation challenge that you may face

following:
Import and Export Freight Forwarding:
Any size and any speed, by air, ocean,

Customs brokers must be licensed

or ground.

by US Customs and Border Protec-

Domestic Transportation: Any size,

tion (CBP).

and any speed, air freight, LTL, truck-

Just having a license from CBP does

load, flatbeds, oversized.

not make a broker experienced, only
navigating the industry for decades

Dedicated Charters: Air and Ocean

can do that. D’Ann L Brown Cus-

Company Features

Project Movements, supply chain

toms Broker has this experience



Electronic Connections with
US Customs

planning, consolidation, distribution,



Rapid Response to urgent
entry requirements.



Experience with many commodities.



Global business relationships



Decades of Experience



In depth knowledge of freight
forwarders and carriers.

from decades of working in the Customs Brokerage industry.

cargo insurance, and more.

